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7:30. At our April meeting there was sufficient
interest to move forward with Tom shaffer's
Delta Cruis€ later this year with lunch at the
Ryde hotel. Historic location, check out their
website. Tom will be proiding additional
information and a date, quite likely in October.
Also this October Golden Gate Goats will
celebrate our 18th Anniversary!
Topics for our upcoming May 1st meeting will
b€ future events including our upcoming July
19th picnic in l-ilden Park- There were no takers

at last montfi's meeting to put together

cruise route to our picnic site, if anyone would
like to take that ofl please let me know. As
always,
members have suggestions,
complaints or feedback on club related business
you will have the opportunity to be heard.
Saturday May loth has us once again attending
the Moraga Car Show- on SUNDAY 6/14 we
have been invited to attend Nor Cal Chevelles
Run through the Canyon. we clo6e outjune on
SUNDAY 6/22 in Pinole at the Pinole Car Show.
Please see our newsletter for information on
these shows.
Regarding Peggy Sue's in Santa Rosa 6/13 6/15 and the Hillsborough Concour, Sunday
612O, we did have members owning the
year/condition of car requested interested in

if

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Greetings Everyone,

2014 is rolling right along as I write this
message to you for May. Depending on when
this newsletter goes out the Benicia Show may
have already taken place. Hop€ those of you
that attended had a great time, thank again
to Stuart Cole for being our host- Our I-AST club
meeting before summer break is on Thursday
May 1st at The Englander. Meet/greet/eat at

6:30 with our meeting starting promptly at

a

attending those shows. Selection processes is
now taking place, have not yet heard if the cars
have been accepted. WiII keep you posted as
details become available..........-...............
see ya in the fast lane;
Prez lohn

Prez John

Email List
We have an active list that provides
frequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures ol club
activities. E-mail
iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFOFIIATION
I'IXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim t€nt with any name,
addr€ss, ptrne number or yehicle corr€ctiotrs
or changes. (510) 799.6096.
E-itAlL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim L€nt - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 9454

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

rclI)EN

GATECOATS

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
evenl pic.tur€s. These can be download,ed to

your own crmputel (x you can order pictures
directly trom the site. Pictutes can be viewed
at http//i mageevent.cor{ imlent

ARTICLES
Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: horv you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc. Make your
ca. the starYou can emai! your story and

pictures to

Jim

Lent

iimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

at;

LAST CLUB MEETING BEFORE SUMMER BREAK

Don't miss our last club meeting before we take a summer break.
May lst at the Englander in San Leandro. Club Picnic and other
uocomino events discussed.
R'emembEr there is a $25.00 cash drawing lor members attending
each club meeting!

Moraga Car Show - May 10. 2014.
For those of you who will be attending the Moraga Car Show, we will
meet at Whole Foods in Lafayette at 9:00, leaving at 9:15.

Directions: From westbound Hwy 24, take the Moraga/Central Lafayette
exit. Make a right at the stop light, another right at the next stop light (go
under the freeway), make the next right into the Whole Foods parking lot.
We will caravan up Moraga Road To the Rheem Valley Center where
there is Starbuck's, Nations (where many of us will have breakfast after
registration), and many more stores and fast food restaurants.
Please let me know if you are planning to attend.
<mike.lacombe@comcast.net>-and my phone number (925) 876-6453
Thanks, Mike Lacombe

RUN THROUGH THE CANYON - JUNE 14,2014
We have been invited to again join the Chevelle Camino club in their
annual cruise and picnic. This year's event finds the cruise running
through Niles Canyon which was the site of their original Canyon Cruise.
Save this date for a fun cruise with an exceptional meal at the conclusion
of the day. Those who attended last year had a great time!

GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2014
EVENTS SCHEDULE
3/6 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
3/15 Saturday - Jim Wangers at Blackhawk Museum - 10:30 AM

4/3

Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander

4/27 Stnday Benicia Car Show (Cole)
5/1 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
5/10 Saturday Moraga Car Show (Kent)

6/14 Saturday Run thru the Canyon (NoRcAlchevelle/Camino Club)
6/22 Sunday Pinole Car Show (Lent)
7/19 Saturday Club Picnic - Tilden Park-Berkeley (Meckisich/Davis)
8/9 Saturday Devil's Slide Tunnel Tour - Penninsula (Mekisich)

9/4 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
9/25-9128 Bass Lake P.O.CJ. Car Show
9/28 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show Livermore

10/2 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
10/11 Saturday Alameda Car Show (Sandri)
11/6 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander

l2/7 Satwday Holiday Party & Club Meeting (Mekisich)

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE.
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA-94547 (510) 799-6096 or

email

-

iimlent@comcast,net

1965 GTO 4 SPEED COUPE - l'm interested in purchasing a 1965 GTO 4 Speed Coupe for my own
personal use (not looking to buy and flip). I'll consider vehicles in any condition (ranging from a project
car to a car that's already done). Thank you,
Contact club member Frank Pegueros 650-200-9073 (cell) frankpegueros@comcast.net

FORSALE:
1967 GTO Convertible

I have decided to sell my '1967 GTO Convertible. I bought this car is
the late 70's and have been investing in it ever since. The car has
gone thru a 100% complete bare metal restoration (top to bottom) and is, I believe
THE finest 67 convertible you will ever find. I have attached the specs
tor the restoration done afthe speed shop who completely re-did the
engine.
Pictures ol the car can e found at :
http:/
lickr.com/photos/1 1 8907778@N03/with/1 2820424204l
^/ww.f
job alone cost -$7k, $45K in the engine and suspension,
The paint
$l2k for a NEW Tremec 5 speed manualtranny (2k miles on it), $13k in a new,
100o/o pristine interior with custom lOOO watt albine sound system, built in wooler,
custom fullv lined trunk, disk brakes all around, new convertible top, posi,
and the lisfgoes on and on. Best ol Show winner at several car shows I entered
it in.. All in all, I have invested -$110k in this car.
The car is painted a 6O's Ferrarri Sky Blue with a navy convertible top
and dark biue interior. Dash and center console are perlect and inlaid with real
walnut (not vinyl). EveMhing works and the car runs like the wind.
SOLID. This car has a custom built fuel injection system done by
Goodies Speed Shop in San Jose, has custom ground hydraulic roller cams,
Edelbrock Ram Air aluminum heads, large aluminum radiator (never over
heaB), MSD electronic ignition system, llowmaster exhaust, etc. (see spec sheet
in the Flickr site). Always garag€td and covered. Truly one of a kind, beautiful car.

Again, invested wellover $1'10k........asking
Contact club member Joe sura

- $69k.

Comes with custom fit car cover.

at (isua2004-@yaboara!d,

or my cell# 408-840- 1306

Thanks guys and gals
FREE - '59 389cid Pontiac Motor (tired) needs a good rebuild. lt is llee to a good home.
I can't just throw it away.
Contabt club member Mike Lacombe at: <mike.lacombe@comcast.neD

1964 GTO-Tri Power-4spd-Black on

Black

$45,000.00

This example ol raw power is in the form of the Original lvluscle Car. There are no power drains: No power
steering, No power brakes. No Air Conditioning, No Smog Pump. This is the sturdy post top model. Built
for speed. lt was built in the Fremont, CA assembly plant on an order from a buyer in Portland. No rust.
Althouqh it has been restored and rebuilt, it looks like the car was garaged most of its life. Original Protecto
Plate sits in ib place in the glove compartment. The entire car is like new- The car is rarely driven, just enough
to keep it in top shape.
Here's the Lisf of Features: Black Exterior with Clear Coat; Polished 17-in. deepdish American Wheels;
Also have steel wheels with dish hubcaps and spinner hubcaps. Plus, brand new period torque thlust mags;
So, there are 4 ways to do your wheels with this car! All rubber and weatherstripping like-new; Newer
emblems throuqhoijt; Newdr tront and rear glass; Newer original style black interior and carpet; GTO floor
mats; Original Console; Original AM radio in works(listen to Oldies as you drivel): Original dash mounted
Tachometer; Sixties style rally gauge pack shows engine temperature, oil pressure and alternator amperage:
Fourpoint Simpson rabing seat anid shoulder belts; Vanity license plates lic # GGGTO; Golden Gate Goats
car club member and license plate frame: Excellent chrome bumpers:
Rebuilt enqine about 15,000 miles ago is a Pontiac 428 block featuring a Crower hydraulic racing cam:
PertronicsElec{ronic ignition: Doug's headers. nickellinish: Original style re{ered radiator: Flowmaster
exhaust; Newer watei pump; OE-i\il style splitter tailpipes; Neiver cldtch and brakes; 3:23 Differential with
Pos-l-Traction; Tuned suspdnsion tor a firm but comiortable ride; This car needs nothing but a qualilied buyer.
Also lncluded in the sale price:
New 2-volume set of General Motors Service Manuals; Specialty tools such as wiper arm tool; Custom
fitted Wolf '64 GTO car cover; Contact Club member Mark Vanderhoof at 831-234-8117 ot

<basqulndo@holmaiirgm>
Pictures available

at:

htto:/,4maqeevent.comliimlenVmarkvanderhools64oto

GTO PARTS 1966 - 1971
4 tires on 4 Craoar Rims - Brand new B/F. Goodrich Red line tires. Rear P235/70R

on 15"x *8 rims.

Front P2o5/65fon 15" x 7" rims. Brand new - asking $1200 or Best offer.
Holley 77OCFM Aluminum Street Avenger Carb.#8-83770 brand new in Box. $300 / otfer.
66-67 Front GTO sprinqs. New $65 pair / otfer
66-67 Rear GTO Springs New $50 pair/ otfer
66-68 4 drum brakes us:ed with Backing plastes. Complete tronvrear $200 / otler
New Btue Racer Camshaft - 280-2H 4421465 lift (for 67-68 400 V-8) $.10 / otfer
5 oiece olass set for 66-67 GTO $75 / offer (no front windshield)
1d67 cio tailliqht lens - pair - used excellent bondition $50 / oftei
66-67 Vent winllow assembly complete $100 / offer
66-67 AM radio original $100 / ofter
69-71 V-8 oil pan $40.00 / otfer.

Contact Club member Joe Mangiapane

-

cell phone 510-326-5060

youR AD COULD
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
PFJIEBE!
---coLDEN GATE MEMBEns an-eliiLs _

-

NON-MEMBERS Ads-_ gt0.O0 per

moffi:per aO.
contact: Jim Lent, rre rrii Ci., Hirc-ui.'"'CA'g;;ii
(510) 799_6096 or
email

-

iimlent@comcast. net

WANTED:
.

CLUB MEMBERS YOUR WANT AD COULD BE
HERE. LET ME KNOW WHAT YOU WOULD
LIKE TO
SELL OR ARE LOOKINC TO ACQUIRE.

FOR SALE:

*

Freebiqs: 8 Bolt water-pump, _MSD blaster 2 coil and emergency
brake cable the long one,fits 66 gto with 4-spdlpower-g1ide or
an
r-tqn
rran< 7 exhaist
exhaiist hangers
hanoers thet
thit connect to r:he
the muff]ers and
t-350 trans.,2
pipe..
not
used.
items
are
new
All
tail
. 66-bTb parts
for sale:---pdlebrock
harlan sharp ro11er
7
in boxes with
Al
Aluminum
umi
num Heads 72cc
-edlebroLk
ket set..
set. . Lomes
coines w1
with
y .compl
mostly
complete
ete gasKet
rockers, arp head bolts a mgst-l
rockers.
2 sets 6f rbcker covers, polishi:d edlebrocks with breathers and
nluminum set with eontiic engraved on them... Al.l new never used'.
$l-400 .00-Dougs Headers-ceramic coated with bolts flanges and gaskets. Fits
65*66-67 GTo.. Brand new.. $400.00-Grant wood steerinq wheel ,adaptor and horn button with pontiac
looo on it. - $50.OO:
Povvermaster min; starter/soleniod, bolts,shims New in box. $50.00-uarch performance pulley set in the box with additional 3-groove
crank pul ley for a/c..- $160.00- Fits 69 to 77 pontiacs.
-Revirrb with switch and most wirinq and plugs. Bought at swap meet
was told it works, he had 6 of them... $50.00-T400 Trans-Rebuilt By shucks trans in Dubl i!. Has heavy lprague,
Shift kit and has been ieworked, it has a single wire plug for the
kickdown, comes with trans mount and Georges Heavy crossmembFr...
Also has custom made torque convertor.. $500.00- - 4," t'1.,1
r have got a motor foF you: lt is a 488 cubic inch pontiac built
bv rauffmai Racinq Enqines, built with all the good stuff.. ts a 4balt main. broke in and dynoed to 600 hp on pump gas.. r added a Tcr
flvwheel - Powermaster xS adiustable starter.Urethane motor mounts
frirm gur'ier perf.,rlow cool6r water pump, stewart stainless stat and
aluminum stat housing..Total cost- Around $14,000.00 Has not run in
a car yet. will take-$6000.00- r also have a 66-GTo that will be for
sa

le

soon.

call

me

-

at

925 243-0287

carl lonq in livermore/a club member!!!

COLDEN GATE GOATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats,com
GLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John lllekisich

(650) 349-2095
MITYGTO@AOL.COM
VICE-PRESIDENT. DAVE HARTZ
(415) s057995
skyranch@msn.com
TREASURER - ilIKE LACOMBE
(925)93s-8087
mike.lammbe@comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR.
DON ilTCALE (925)846-5157
dfmicale @ hotrnail-com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIII LENT
(s10) 799€096
jimlent@comcast.net
CARFACTS MANAGER
MIKE LACOMBE
(92s)939-8087
mike-lacom
mcast-net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having lun as
we learn more about our
GTOs through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2fi)5 we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
withthe Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Assaciation
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

www.cafepress.com/gggoats

Club meetings are scheduled lor lhe
lollowing months:
February, a.ch, Apdl, llay
September October, November
and lrecember,
Check newsletts or websile
for updated dates, times & locations-

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP /fi mageevent.corr/i i m lent
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1 07" discount - ask tor
Ed ( 408 ) 295-7611

PertofiEnce Years - cffefs discounts to dub
members on orders up to $50O of 3o/" wldt Ee
wd or 5"/" prepay- Orders over $5O0 8% wifi
cfiarge card or 10"/. prepay. 215-712-7400

- ofiers dub members a 1o7"
trdr orders, ldentify yourselves witrr
lhe code "GGGI" to gel the discount 80O 854Paddock west

dismunt on

8532 or (9Og) 798-4166-

Vic Hubbad Asto Supdy -Pretened Buying

Program 1-510-537-9001 -Club members receive
a Car CIub Account Card. Simply present the card
every lime )rou shop d any of lhe Vtc Hubbatd
localims. Whib ftEre, dont forget to tr** up ],our
FREE Pafts Pro Calalog. Make sure you give your
Accounl Card to your sales agent pdor to makirg
your prrcfiase io in$re you receive your special
Golden Gaie Goat Club Dscount

HUBBARD i'ACHINE

-

10% DISCOUNT

21030 Meekland Ave., Ha)rward 510-5377885contact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

94551
Our phone number is 92954-1965
Website VVWW.cOYBILT.cOM
Restordion: fiom stock to all orjt custom show
stopper.
service:
Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etc"
Sh€etnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replacement,etc,
suspension:
rebuilds, Spring
replacement, ftont end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Electrical: Custom hamess fabrication, stock
harness repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel
iniection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvemer
Fuel
iniection service
What ever yo{r automotiye needs mayb€ rve
can handle

Brake

Stock

s,

it

B&A

Friction lnc. 1O -mo/o Dscount

brakes,
brstlings.
www"bafriction.com
sJspension,
-contact Harry Amoroso- 1 164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
/1()8-286-920O
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Registration lnformation; Sam Fisher 559-718-9350 or email llsher slirlunuireclbb.corn

StocldRestored Stock Classes:(The

vehicle is as it appeared wher new, plus ary acce$sories
available for the car in that era. Any item that has been replaced due to wear is pemissible as long as the
part is as closg to "stock" as possible.)

Unrestored: Includes vehicles which are at least 25 years old and have had no more than hvo of the
following repairs: 1. Two panels repainted 2. New trunk interior 3. One half of the seat cushions/backs replaced
4. Two glass panes replaced 5. Headliner replaced 6, New floor coverings 7. Vinyl or convertible top replaced
8. Bumper re-chromed 9. Engine repainted 10. Suspension parts or complete exlaust. (Each numbered item o.
portion theieofis considered one repair)

Mid

size cars consist of: Tempest, Le Mans, Ct37, Can Am, Sun Bird and Grand Am.

A:
B:
C:
D:

o
E o
o
tu !,o
E =E

=o
(, o
ag

(L

N:

926-39 Pontiac/Oakland
1 940-48 Potrtiac/Oakland
I 946-54 Pontiac/Oakland
1955-57 Except Safari
E: 1955-57 Safari
F: 1958-61 Pontiac
G; 1962-72 Full Size
H: 1973-05 Frll Size
1962-72 Ctnnd. Pix

(g

1966-67
O: 1968-74
P: 1967-69
Q: 1970-80

I

R: I 969-8 I Trans Am
S: I 982-02 FB/TWFirehawk
T: 1958-2010 Station wagons
U: 1920 Present GMC Truck (Stock & Modified)
V: ,\ll Fieros Stock & Modified
W: 2004-2006 GTO/All Solstice
X: I Inrestoreil
Y: Race Ca$
Z: Special lnterest

l:

0 o
o

o
c
o UJ

l:1973-2008GrandPrix
K: l96l-72 Midsize (Except GTO)
L: 1973-2010 Midsize (Except GTO)
M: 1964-65 GTO (Including Conv)

o

GTO (lncluding Conv)
GTO/Judge (lncluding Conv.)
Firebird
Firebird

Stieet Stock: Street Stock means that the vehicle may not have any ofthe modifications
listed under the definitions of"Modified". A street S!..L erta, !1'r!r
d'..1! ?y!3.,:.t, pl',!: eitber .b:agel t.
the sheet metal and trim or improved carbumtioo or ignition. Changes which do not effect the vehicles street
-;l::h,
:hlcne, r:Cal tires will not alone
;:-::,,--*-::: :.;. ,:-,*1: :::l ;:-i--ri;, 12 -.:li :::,'.':li::,
qualilr fte vehicle for stre€t stock status.)

h''.

;:;

AA: 1926-48 Pontiac
BB: 1949-61 Ponfiac
CC: 1962-70 Pontiac (Except GTO)
DD: 1971 P.eselt P.rtiac (Except GTO)
EEr 1961-75 Mid Size (Except GTO)
FF: 1976-2010 Mid Size (Except GTO)
GG: 1964-65 GTO

:l;ill

HH: 1966-67 GTO

II:

1968-74 GTO/Judge
JJ: 1967-69 Firebird,rlrans Am
KK: 1970-81 Firebird./Trans Am

LL: 1982-02 Firebird/Irans Am

Modilied:

vehicles with ore or more of the fcll.x'irg: -1. Alt:leC o: rcr. crigir:l GI4 pc..'.'s pbat &:t
is eifher "High Performance", or bored/stroked to an incrcase ofover 50 CL 2. Major body modifications,
j. Lirromed or dechromed iooz or more. y'. Major chaoge in riditrg h€ight- 5, Custom Paint. 6. Non-original
hood. or hood scoop. 7. Vehicle is set up for 1"cilg 8 N.a
!l'!i.r.11 /..-..i1 :ll:L:). 9. fr:fl:::::i:l
other tha! year ofvehicle manuf'acture.

:i..

NN: 1926-48 Pontiac
OO: 1949-60 Pontiac
PP: 1961-70 Pontiac
QQ: 1971-2010 Pontiac

RR: 1964-67 GTO
SS: 1968-74 GTO/Judge
TT: 1967-69 Firebird,/Trans Am
tllj: 1970-81 Firebird/Trans Am

www. pontiacsofcentralcal iforn

org

i a.
List your car show or related event free of charge at: www.californiacarclubs,com

',IL

- --

i

ff.,;.-

Pontiacs of Cenfral Califo
will donate 1007o ofnet proce
Big Brotherc & Big Skte
of the cenfial valley;

Meet Mr. Jim Wangers!
Join us with our special guest, the
Gs'dfuiltu' cf ilue GTO,
and help celebrate the 50th Anniversary
of the fabled GTO!

&.

Honor Flight
Sending WW2 Vets to the \\
Memorial in Washington

I

En(ry fe€: $55.00 by July 31, 2014; $65.00 between 8/l & 8/31' 2014.
Entry fee; $75.00 otr ard after 9/l/2014, bul pleas€ call lor availability.

sI 0-00discounton2ndandadditionalcarsfromsameowner!

Registration/Vendor Form Please Print
-Del4d. &-]!|3illpi..-s{Itr .EsIf '::- LLlSZ HicIr,vu lJs-!4&rf.IaJ.A!9363z

Phone:(

)
Unit #

zip.

City:
E-mail
Make ofVehicle:
Club

v.ndo.sprce. $100.00 (loxl0) $Is0.00 (10x20); Swlp sp!c.' $75.00 (10110)S100.00 (10x20).

Class:

Iotol enclosed:

$

Business Nnlne:

M€rchandise Type:

Wavier of Liability:
d

ischrge Pontias

ofti€r;, DnedoB,
or

f Ccnh Caliron
membcE,cmrlo

o

dtrtut t eiy rd';ipda Aiisiins t mopdtin! vnh td!'ill

ational.rhestareofcal'fomn,rlEc
myore eheconneded wirlr rhc

!1,.i!,-

mailsqi,n. rdriiig, sssiitrs orihis

ndalLoflhencollccovc
show, fmm

iny

d

allknow

23'd Annual "Gruisin' in the Sun"

Car Show in Downtown Pinole

Sunday, June22,2014
from 8am-5pm
Pre^registration is required and will be
limited to the FIRST 325 American made.
pre-1975 car registrants, . Providing
space is available other vehicles will be
admitted AFTER 8:00
(Rain or Shine the car Bhow will happen)
Registration fee is $35.00, please make checks payable to:

Vendors, Raffle
Awards

NCC 2014 Registration

c/o 410 Arroyo Drive
Martinez, CA 94553
Cathie at (510) 233-0721 or visit our website at

Breakfast available
at the Pinole Senior
Center and local

wu4{-ladhellleallbEieqs]sels

restaurants

For more information contact:

jgtr

Yr.

car make:
Add.ess:
Phone:

(

ztp

City

email_@

Club Affiliation

)

.

com

T-shirts selltast, Pre-order for a guarantee, your shirt will be held for you at the event' at the T-Shjrt Booth
Sm. 518

Mod, $18

_

Lrg, $18

xL

s18

Registration

2X

$35.00

T-Shirts
Grand Total
ln consideration ot the acceptance of pa.ticipants lo lhe 23d Annual Cruisin in the Sun Car Event by execution
of [t'\js eniry form, l/We hereby release lhe Cit] of Pinole, the Nonhern Calitomia Crlrisers lnc , their members
Officers and anyone else connected with this event trom any and all kaown or unknown damages injunes,
liabilities, losses, judgments andlor claims arising flom any causes whatsoever that may be caused by the
partrcipation in thrs event lAVe accept responsibility lor Bank fees or rellrrned checks

COLDEN GATE GOATS

November

GOLDEN CATE COATS

2006
GOLDEN GATE GOATS
CAR OF THE MONTH

JOE "THE KID'' NOVINSKI'S 1966 GTO CONVERTIBLE
1966 Pontiac (Tempest Classic) GTO Clone Convertible--Munci 4 speed close ratio---10 bolt posi rear'end w/ 355 gears--Hotchkis suspension all around---461 Pontiac
Stroker Motor lrom Proformance Unlimited rated at 550 Horsepower-*new carpet and
soon to be --new interior W/ top..

When I was a kid (that's when dirt was new) I always wanted a GTO. lcouldn't afford it
then so I waited got married in 1968 and began having a family. I couldn't afford it then

either. I went thlough my middle age thing and completely forgot about it. lgot
Divorced and remembered that I still didn't have a GTO., soooooo I bought a new
2006 GTO 6 speed W a LS2 motor and quickly put a blower on top. Now I have a
GTO but wait. Someone called me a "KlD" said the 06 wasn't a real "GOAT" it was just
a "KlD". So lbouqht a 1966 GTO convertible that you certainly could call a "GOAT".
Now I'm being cilled an old Goat?? Go Figure!'So now that I've spent the kids

inheritance I'm happy and my Goat sits in the garage . WHY?? Because lcan't afford
to put gas in the darn thing every 50 miles!!! LOL
All honesty, l'm happy to own a GTO clone and l'm happy to be in a group o{ people
who really do care about each others needs when it comes to helping out with .
advice. Ail ot the events l've gone to with my new friends have been exciting and
rewarding, I wouldn't change a thing for all the money in the world. l'm living my
dream.
Thank you,

Joe "The Kid" Novinski

